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News briefs

The federal governiment recently held
the first of six two-day opportunity shows
called CONTACT 81 which will be held
across Canada during 1981. The shows
will bring together major Canadian prime
contractors with small- and medium-sized
industrial companies so that they will
learn first hand of the sub-contracting op-
portunities available fromn manufacturing
companies that serve as major suppliers to
the federal goveriment.

Canada has signed an agreement with
Japan for reciprocal testing of electrical
products such as frypans, ketties, irons
and refrigerators. Under the agreement,
Canadian goods will be tested in Canada
for compliance with Japanese standards.
Japan will similarly test its goods by
Canadian standards.

The buoyant gold market of the last
two years lias created a boom business
condition for the Canadian gold nming
industry, says analyst D.R. James of
Winnipeg. He said lie expects a more sub-
dued market for gold bullion after the
volatile market of 1979-80 and views it
as a "constructive environmient for tlie
Canadian gold group which is aggressively
pursumng corporate developmnent projects
with its enlianced cash flow".

John P. Le"i, Cliairman of the Devel-
opmnent Assistance Commnittee (DAC) of
the Organization for Economic Co-opera-
tion and Developinent (OECD) visited
Canada recently at thie invitation of Pre-
sident of the Canadian International De-
velopment Agency Marcel Massé. During
bis visit to Ottawa, Mr. Lewis held discus-
sions on CIDA aid meclianisms, develop-
ment policies for thre 1980s and various
aspects of North-Southi relations. DAC
was formed in 1961 to provide a meeting
place wliere the 18 OECD members
periodically review together botir thre
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About Y.) naray SOUls t00K Me ICY Plunge
into the St. Mary's River in the Sault Ste.
Marie, Ontario, annual Bon Soo polar
bear swim. Water was slightly above
freezing and the air temperature was
about -JO degrees celsius.

amount and the nature of their contribu-
tions to developing countries.

Following increases i January, the
federal govemment lias decreased the
levies it charges on export crude oïl.
Effective immediately until further notice,
its levy on lieavy crude oul of Lloydmin-
ster and Wainwright-Vikings-Kinsella
blends will dedline to $2 1.51 a barrel
fromn $23.21, whicli came ito effect
January 1. For most other designated
lieavy crude oils, the tax dropped to
$23.72 a barrel fromn $25.43. For liglit
crude oil and condensate, thre levy was
redluced to $31.20 a barrel from $34.70.

The Export Developiment Corporation
(EDC) lias announced the signing of a
fmnancing agreement providing up to $12
million (U.S.) to support the $28.5-
million (U.S.) sale of an offshore drilling
rig by Les Chantiers Davie Limitée (Davie)
of Lauzon, Quebec, to Global Marine
Drilling Company of Houston, Texas,
U.S. The rig, thre fifth of eight being built
for Global Marine Drilling by Davie, is a
mobile self-contaied drilling platformn
that rises on hydraulic legs frorn the
ocean floor. It will be primarfly used in
the shallow waters of the Gulf of Mexico
for ofi and natural gas exploration drilling.

Agriculture Minister Eugene Whelan
lias outlined measures aimed at pliasing
out some 2,4-D herbicide products. Last

October, Mr. Whelan announced
Agriculture Canada scientists had
covered that some types of the pop
weedkiller were contaminated
dioxins.

Federal Commerce and Naviga
Limited of Montreal, a privately 0w

shipping company with world-%
interests, plans toi invest $100 millio
Abitibi-Price hIc. of Toronto. The ac
sition woïlld ultimately represent a
per cent interest in the world's lar
newsprint maker. It will be Fednav's
gest investment outside the ship]
industry.

A payout of close to $235 millic
forecast for the 1980-81 federal-provir
crop insurance program. The record
out is due largely to last year's drougi
western Canada. About 114,000 fart
purcliased crop insurance this year, c
pared to about 109,000 in 1979-80. T
premniums amounted to more than $
million.

Ontario Premier William Davis lias
ed a provincial election for Marci 19.
Davis, wliose Conservatives hold 58 5
in the 125-seat Legislature, lias t
premier for ten years. The Ont
Liberal Party holds 34 seats in the Li
lature, while the New Democratic P
have 33.

Labour Minister Gerald Regan lias
nounced that funds totalling $3031
will be available in 1981-82 to inde
dent unions not affiliated to a ce'
labour organization and to individ
under Labour Canada's financial as
ance programn for labour education.
continuing programn is designed prirma
to enable union officiers and membet
labour organizations, to gain a col
hensive knowledge of the Canada's lat
movement.

The Bank of Montreal plans to, bu
25-storey provincial headquarters bal
in Winnipeg. Construction on the
million building is toi begin in 1981
completion in 1983.

Bernie Galbraith thinks people wifl
lie is "smarter than lie looks" after bec
ing Canada's first "Superbrain" by
witting more than 15,000 entries
contest sponsored by the Mensa orga
tion. Galbraith, a 37-year-old educa
supervisor fromn Edmonton, scol
through quiz books for months to
pare for the two-liour final contest of
questions. Galbraith won a two-week
vacation to Greece for winning theI
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